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THE MUSICAL TIMES.-AUGUST I, I882. 455 
I believe that I have been the means of obtaining this 
recognition from the Education Department, for, wishing 
to use the Cheve Notation in my National School here, I 
wrote to the Department on March 29 last, to inquire 
whether its use would be allowed for a grant. The reply 
then was that the point would be considered by my Lords, 
and it was not till May z5 that the information of recog- 
nition came. My Lords, however, " cannot (they say) 
guarantee that the examination of the school will be con- 
ducted by an inspector who has any special knowledge of 
that (the Cheve) method." But the prilTciple of the Tonic 
Sol-fa and ChevE Notations beinF identical, it would re- 
quire the briefest study to enable an inspector who was 
qualified to examine in the Tonic Sol-fa to examine also 
in the Cheve Notation. 
And now, allow me, sir, to sawhich is the principal 
object of my troubling yon with these few lines-- that, 
contrary to the opinion of Mr. James Thomson, expressed 
in the June number of THE MUSICAL TIMES, I am con- 
vinced that the Cheve Notation " oSers the easiest, best, 
and most natural system of learning to sing at sight." 
It is " easier " in its readiag than the Tonic Sol-fa, inas- 
much as it is not incumbered by many unnecessary marks 
used in that notation for the division and subdivision of 
the bar as to time. And it is the more " natural," as the 
figates (not letters) used express exactly the place of the 
notes in the Diatonic Scale, and, therefore, it leads readily 
to the use of the Staff Notationt which should be the end 
of either one or the other of the two Notations in question. 
I feel assured that it only needs an acquaintance with 
the Cheve Notation to make it as generally used in this 
country as it is in France.-I am, sir, yours faithfully 
Smethcott Rectory, Salop. G. M. K. ELLERTON. 
THE SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF ' THE MUSICAL TIMES." 
SIR,-The paragraph concerning this Society published 
in your last issue may give rise to some misapprehension 
as to its nature and objects. It is not based upon similar 
lines to the London Society. In the first place, its mem- 
bership is restricted to bond fide professional musicians - 
and, in the second place, although it aims at the advance- 
ment of the art, perhaps its chief object may be better 
described as the guarding of the interests of the artists. 
I am, sir, your obedient servant, JAMES DAWBER, WIUS. Bac. 
AVigan, July I8, I882. Honorary Secretary. 
BENCINI'S ANTHEM, " TU ES PETRUS." 
TO THE EDITOR OF " THE MUSICAL TIMES." 
SIR, On the occasion when the Pope is carried in a 
chair up the nave of St. Peter's, Rome, an anthem, " Tu 
es Petrus," by M. Bencini, is sung. Can any correspondent 
of THE MUSICAL TIMES inform me if the above-named 
anthem is in print, who was Bencini, and what his 
works ? Burney only mentions an opera by him in I708. 
Believe me, sir, yours truly 
Sidmouth, July II, I882. N. S. HEINEKEN. 
BRIEF SUMMARY OF COUNTRY NEWS. 
We do 7fot hoZd ourselves responsiblc for av opinions cxpressed iz 
this Summary, as all thc xotices are cithes coUated from thc Zocal 
papers or supplied to us soy cotrespondents. 
BIDEFORD.-The annual Festival of the North Devon Choral Union 
was held on the 6th ult. Mr. Farley Sinkins conducted, and Mr 
Backhouse presided at the organ. 
BRENTFORD.-Mr. Harry E. Warner gave his first morning Concert 
at the Town Hall on Wednesday, June 28. The artists were Mdlle 
Bertha Brousil (solo violin), Mdlle. Cecilie Brousil (riola), Mr. W. 1) 
Cameron (violin?, and M. Adolphe Brousil (violoncello)- vocalist 
Mr. Charles Sparks, accompanist, Mr. R. W. Lewis. The programme 
included trios by Haydn, Beethoven, and Hummel, Mendelssohn's 
Quartet in F minor, and violin, violoncello, and pianoforte solos. 
The performers showed much skill, and met with hearty appreciation 
from the audience. 
ENFIELD.-On Tuesday, the IIth ult., a special Service took place at 
the Parish Church, in aid of the Organ Fund. The Anthem was 
" Praise the Lord " (Sir G. Elvey). After the Service a Recital on the 
orgall, erected by Messrs. Hill and Son, was given by Mr. George 
C. Martin, Mus. Bac., 0%on. The programme was selected from 
the works of Spohr, Kullak, Schubert, Batiste and Guilmant. 
GRAVESEND.-An excellent performance of Barnby's Rebekah was 
given in St. Andrew's Church on Tuesday, the IIth ult. The prin- 
cipal vocalists were Miss Ada Martin, Miss M. Pinero, Mr. F. Car- 
penter, and Mr. Back. The band was led by Mr. Whitthorn, Mr. 
Howard Moss presided at the organ, and Mr. LIenry Tolhurst 
conducted, 
GREAT CHESTERFORD.-The seventh annual Festival Service of 
the North Essex Choral Association was held in the Parish Church 
on Tuesday, the IIth ult.,the choirstakingpartbeingthose of Ashdon 
Saffron Walden, Chesterford, Newport, Radwinter, Hadstock, and 
Wicken. Mr. Richard Lemaire, Organist and Precentor of St. John's 
Southwark, the Choirmaster of the Association, presided at the organ. 
Matins were preceded by a Processional Hyrnn admirably sung, two 
brass instruments, played by members of the Royal Artillery band 
lending considerable support to the voices. The Psalms and Car.ticles 
were sung to Gregorian tones, and the Anthem was " Blessed are 
they" (Tours). The Sermon was preached by Dr. Blomfield, the 
newly consecrated Bishop of Colchester. At Evensong the same Pro- 
cessional was used, the Psalms being taken to Anglican music. Thc 
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis were Arnold in A, and the Anthem the 
same as the morning. The Rev. J. W. Bennett conducted. 
HINCKLEY.-Some excellent Concerts, under the management of 
Mr. C. J. King, were given on the 3rd, 4th, and sth ult., at a Bazaar 
held in the Parish Church Schoolrooms, in aid of the restoration of 
the Parish Church. The performers included Mr. Arthur Marriott. 
Organist of Southwell Minster Mr. H. Sunman, Mr. E. Marriott, and 
Miss Blackwell. The pritlcipal items in the programmes were 
Weber's Eusoyanthe and "Jubilee" Overtures,, "The Cape March" (Marriott), Festal March (Elvey), Haydn's " Toy " Symphony, Men- 
delssohn's " I'm a roamer," Handel's " Sorge infausta," &c. 
HtlDDERsFIELD.-Mr. Joshua Marshall, the Borough Organist, gave 
an Organ Recital at the Town Hall on Saturday Evening, the ISt ult. 
The programme comprised selections from the works of Handel, Wely 
Gounod, &c., all of which were excellently rendered and highly 
appreciated. 
NORTH BERWICK, N.B;-Mr. Frank Bates, Mus. l3ac., gas7e his first 
Organ Kecital for the present season on Wednesday, the I2th ult. 
The attendance was larger than on any previous occasion, and Mr. 
Bates's performance was much enjoyed. The programme included 
Mendelssohn's Second Organ Sonata, Bach s Fugue in B minor, and 
selections from H andel, Spohr, Smart, Gounod, Lemmells, and 
Guilmant. 
OLDHAM.-On Saturday, the I5th ult., a Festival of Church Choirs in 
this district was held in St. James's Church. The strength of the 
choir was over 300 voices, and the service, which was full choral 
throughout, was excellently rendered.-On Tuesday evening, the 
I8th ult., the Glee alld Madrigal Society met at the rehearsal-room 
for the first time this season, when a programme consisting of Bishop's 
compositions was well rendered. Mr. J, Greaves conducted. 
READING.-Two Concerts were given by Mr. Frank Attwells in the 
Forbury Gardens on the I2th and I3th ult. The Band of the Grenadier 
Guards, under the leadership of Mr. Dan Godfrey, played on both 
evenings a good selection of music in excellent style.-A very success. 
ful Concert was given by the members of the Glee and Madrigal 
Society on Wednesday evening, the Izth ult., in the New Town Hall. 
The principal vocalists were Miss Mary Davies, Mrs. J. P. Wilson 
Miss Helen D'Altonl and Mr. Maybrick. Mr. W. H. Strickland con- 
tributed two organ solos. The soloists were all enthusiastically 
received. The part-songs were sung by this select choir of unaccom- 
panied voices with the greatest care and precision. Mr. J. C. B. 
Tirbutt conducted. 
ST. LEONARDS.-A Concert, in aid of the Building Fund of St. 
John's Church, Upper Maze Hill, was given at the Assembly Rooms 
on June 29, before a large audience. A feature in the seleciion was the 
excellent singing of some glees, madrigals, and part-songs, Amongst 
the quartets must be specially mentioned the " Hymn to Cynthia' (Tours), and " Tell me where is fancy bred " (Pinsuti ), both of which 
were warmly received. Several solos were effectively rendered during 
the evening and much applauded, Miss Durand and Mrs. Marristt 
being heard to much advantage in two due$s. The part-music was 
well sung by Messrs. H. Schartau, A. Thompson, W. G. Forington 
L. T. Walton, E. Collins, F. J. Gordon, L. C. Walton, and C. T. 
Johnson- and Mr. Fountain Meen, whofaccompanied, was highly suc- 
cessful in a pianoforte solo. 
TEIGNMOUTH.-The members of the Oratorio Society gave a per- 
formance of Rossini's Stabat Matcr and a miscellaneous selection on 
the 6th ult., in the Assembly Rooms. The solo vocalists were Miss 
Probert, Miss Rosa Bailey Mr. E. T. Morgan, and Mr. F. Dison. 
Mr. J. White, Organist of cirist Church, conducted. 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
t*t Nofices of concerts, and other intormation supplied by o?r friends 
in thc cou^try, must be fortarded as early as possible ater the 
occxtsencc * othcYwise they cannot bc inserted. Our correspogdexts 
must specifically denote the date of each coxcert, for without such 
datc ro noticc can be takets of, the performance 
0Xt correspondents will obligc by 7aritixgall names as clearly as possi- 
[;Cw as we cannot be responsible for any mistakes that may occur. 
Cortespondcxts arc informed that their narrles and addrcsscs must 
accompany all commgnications. 
Fc ca¢nof urdertake to return offieted co?stribxtioxs; the authors, 
therefore, will do well to retaix copies. 
Noticc is ssnt to all Sxbscribers whosc payment (i? adva¢cc} * cx- 
hausted. The paper will be discontinued where the Subscsiption is 
not rcnewed. Wc again remind those who are disappointed in 
obtaining back numbers that, although the music is always kept 
in stocJc, only a sucient quantity of the rest of the paper is 
prirted to supply thc current sale. 
CHORAGUS.-SS os4r corscspo¢dent's letter is the ogly oxe tgt haue 
recctacd upox thi3 subject, the svggested YefOrfx appeaYs scarcely 
callcd for, and car hardly be of public irterest. 
F. CONSTABLE.-WC have stever heard that the cssc1ttial prisaciples of 
teachtng di¢ts tg the two cougtstes. 
t. R. D.-Thc first qucstion should bc addYcssed fo the University 
whercyob wisSx to taAc your degtcc, agd thc secould to thc College 
of Orga"*ts. 
DOUBLE B.-Wt thirk a HaF>nonina WoUld suit yoar putposc. 
G. A. PRYCE.-Thc instrxmcnt you dcscriSoc ss callcd a Glochenspiel. 
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